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RESIAURANIREVIEW:

THEORCHIDGARDEN
on NorwegionCruiseUne's
NorwegionGem
by

RichordH.Wogner

he Orchid Carden may not be the first specialty
restauranllhal gueslsfiink of on Norwegian
Gem. It tendsto be oveFhadowed
by Le Bislro,
the ship's French fine dining venue; Cagney's
Steakhouseand even Orchid Garden's neighbor
Teppanali, the Japanes€-stylesteakhous€. However,
guestslookingfor a flavorful m€l in a casualsetting
shouldnot overlooktbis understated
venue
If it weren'tfor th€ standalonewoodenarch
with its smallelectricsign,one might well paJsby the
Orchid Carde0 without noricing it. Lying between
Cem'stwo olherAsianvenues- - the SushiBar andthe
TeppanakiRoom,the OrchidCardenis a softly it ar€a
overlookinga two-deck&trium.
The dd{-or of the room is not spectacular. lt
couldbestbedescribed
asmodemwith traditionalAsian
the dining
highlights. Thereis lanic€worl s€paratinS
areafrom the atnum, a few silk scroll paintingsand an

geometricdesigr in the smokedglass
Asian-inspired
Screens.
This is a casualvenue.Evenon the "dressupor
not" evening,few jacketsor dresseswere in evidence.
The atmosphereis relaxing and conduciveto conv€Fation. Sincetfie starboardside of the room is generally
opento the atri$m,you can hearthe live musicthat is
being played in Magnum's champagnebar one deck
below.
You enierthe rcstaurantthroughthe archwayon
lhe starboardside- A warm rrelcome is waiting. Sinc€
this entranceis sharedby the two otber Asian restauranls, you are askedwhich restaurantyo! would like.
Altho|lgh some guestsdo rcserve in advance,reseftations for the orEhid Gardenarc genemlly unnecessary.
Many guestsassumethat the Orchid Carden is
a standad Chineserestauranl. However, it is acfually
aDAsianfusionvenue,combingeleftentsof Chinese,
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Thri. lndia[ and other Asian cuisines.
The list of appetizerscontains some familiar
names- - spar€ribs, Spring rolls, dumplings.Dd lottrce
wraps, A standoutwas the Asisn Ciab Wsntons,which
is servedwitfi a rpicy plum saucr. It prcs€ntscontrasfing texttres ranging fiom $e crisp exterior to the
creamy interior Similarly, tfie flavon explod. with a
blend of sweehessand spiciness. Ind€e4 th€ salca,
while mild by Asian strndsrds,is spicier ar|d hrs morr
personality tlun you usually encounterin cruise ship
Asidn dishes.
Another€xcrll€nt choicr is thc Lightly B.ttered
S.lt and PepperCslafi&i.
T'hc Orchid G.rden succrssfully svoidedthe two rnostcommor pitfalls lfirl can
befall cdamari. As the narneprcrnis$, these orc not
over-bneaded
but ra$er allorv you to tsstc tha cahmari
as well as $e butier In dddition, thesew€re crisp and
not ar all rubb€ry.
The calamari is enhancld by the clndiments
rhrt ac.ompaoyit. A spioyduck saucrbrEalhesfirE inio
the dish. For a milder exp€rienct,quickly dip the calamari into the small mixture of salt .nd pepper,*hich
bringsout the hiddonsub,tlellavors.
For dre soupcourse,lhe Orchid Gardenofretsa
ohoioe of a tmditional ChinoeeEgg Drop Soup and a
Hot 6nd Sour Soup. I selectedth€ latte., It is a ol€ar
soupcontainiogbarbequepodq beancur4 rnGhrooms
srd bambooshoots. As with the app€tizers,tfiis was a
spicy llavortul blend th* packedpuch.
Aniving at tho tablewith considerableflarc was
the main course,ChengduSpicedtanb. seived on itg
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orfn casi iron skillel lfie food was still sizzling. lt consisted of thinly sliced lamb chops covercd witfi a
paanutsauc€atop a b€d ofcaramelizedonions. Again,
lherr wrs . contrastof flavors includiry hot snd spicy,
sweeoessand the uniqueflavors ofpeanuts.
The menu prcents four offerings under tlrc
heading"ltloodles and Rice." Thesec.n be h6d as a
s€psraiedish or rs an accompanimentto the main
coorse. A bowl ofFried Ricr s€rvd as a good accompanimentto the Ch€ngduSpiced tamb by ofrsofting
the main dish's spiciness. St€dnedricr is also avail6ble.
For desr€rt, the Orchid Garden ofrers four
choices that are €sse ially westem dishes with all
A3ian .cc€nt. Theseinclude Flight oforiental Creme
Brule, Ceonut TapiocePudding,Five-spiceChoc.lare
Cake atrd Wrrm Bana|a Pancak€swith c.c.nut hr
crcam.
The s€rvic€al the Orchid Gardenwas friendlv
and prompt.
In sum,the Orchid Gard€nis the plaa€to come
if you rr€ looking foi a powerful flavor experience.
While it is gsred for westemtrstes, tfiere is nothing
bland aboutthe food. The expcrienceis enhanccdby
good s€rvic€and a rEhxing casud atnospherc.
Th€re is a cover chargeof$15 p€r p€rson. An
additional $10 is chargedguestshliry the Szech*an
Stir-fried l-obsterTail.
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